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net seem to bave the guts to do it. Listen to
this: it is the Minister of Labour speaking,
dealing witb trade expansion:

The government nev er suggcsted a cure for
unempînyment coul(1 be found in goverement
spending on publie works. It believed tbe
true cure lay ie expanding trade and expaeding
industrial activity.

Just lot us give thought to that for a
moment, and sec how stupid it is. If we are
depending upon foreign trade to absorb the
youtb of tbis country back into industry,
I say we are geing te fail. To-day Germany
is producing more internally and becoming
les.s dependent upon imports. Now, since
Germany bias taken over Austria, tbe same
policy will pre\-ail in tbe latter country. Japan
is making its inroads into China, and will
industrialize that nation. Every country in tbe
world is mîarebing tuwards economie nation-
alism, and personally I believe it is a sound
policy. To me il seems stupid that before
the people of Canada can consume part of
their own goods; tbey must seIl the bulk of
tbem outsýide the country. The greatest
market wo have is the home market riýght
bore. I can point to a million people in tbis
dominion who could do witb more clothes and
who ceul(1 cat more than they are getting.
Thousands of ebjîdren are suffering from
malnutrition, while we are looking for foreign
markets. Do not bon. members opposite think
it is time something was donc? It is timo we
checkcd up, and comparcd the ortbodox witb
the new. Is it not time we faced facts,
instcad of blindly following somc one who bas
no intention of doing anything?

I know more than any other hon. member
what the depression bas cost the youtb of
the country. 1 was 0ne of them. I knew
what it xvas, tee. to seek a job. I waited
anxiotisly for tbe goveroment of that day to
do something. What did they do?-the same
as the present goverrnent is doing; notbing.
That gov-ernmcnt did notbing, w~hile those
mon spent the best years of tiicir liv-es trying
te hoîster uip thleir confidence in democracy
and parliament. I am qoite convinccd this
gevcernment will neyer move until its political
solidaritv is cballenged, and 1 hope 'that in
Saskatchew~an tbis year we may sec the
Liberals get a sound licking. I would like
te sec them lose the majority in the legis-
lature. Moncy will not win for them out
there; it may have in the past, but it will
net tbis time. The issues are toe keenly
felt in the minds of the people. I shaîl ho
in the field te do my best te tell tbe people
that this gevernment bas failed to carry out
its pr-omises.

[INr. Poole.]

Hon. members opposite ask us what we
would do. We would issue national credit.
We believe that anything whieb is physically
possible is financia]ly possible. We believe,
further, that an economie system must, pro-
vide an abundance of all things for distribu-
tion to every man, woman and cbild, and we
believe, further, that in an age of abundance
every individual should have at least the
same status as an animal, and should have
security, food, clotbing and sholter.

God did no-t give the big industries in
Canada ahl the blessings tbey now bave. 'Pbey
stole them. and cbeated and chiselled the
people out of them. Seventy-five per cent of
the members of tbis bouse do not understand
the greatest problem confronting tbem, namely,
the problem of money power. Tbey refuse
to listen. beycauso the views expressed do
not meet witb their approv aI. They are
Liberals. -wbe want to continue to be Liberals.
Tbev are progressives wbo continue to stand
still and mark time.

Well. 1 believe 1 represent other views.
Democracy suits me very woll. s0 long as it
w orks; but wben my rigbts, and tbe rights
of the generation to follow me are denied, I
challenge it. Wben I see parliament refusing
to (10 anytbing. and when I see the govern-
ment pussy-footing around witb the people,
and foeling thorm, election after eloction, I
for one will rise to my feet any day of the
w( ek and tell the government what I tbink
of il. Either the government bave not the
intestinal fortitude to tackle the problem,
or tbey do not4 know wbat the trouble is.
I dcmand in the bouse to-nigbt that the
government hring in a concrete suggestion
to absorb the youtb of Canada intQ) pro-
duction. I demand for Canadians wbat the
Liberal party promised them, namely, that
they wouýld bring about reforms, and that tbey
woulq issue credit in terms of public need.
Notbing short of that will satisfy the people
of Canada; notbing short of that will provide
a solution.

I should like to be like most members and
spc.ak in well1 modulated tones and in beautiful
English. But mly feelings are too keen. Mlany
times while I sit in the bouse il is bard for
me te restrain mysoîf wbhen I listen to hon.
members di.scu-ssing the vital questions of the
day, and dcaling witb tbemn in such an irrele-
vant mnanner. Tbe problcm is before us. It
is a simple one, dcspite wbat professional
cconomists may say. An e-conomnic systemn
must produce goods of every variety. We
have an abondance in Canada. We bave
voutb. the greatest asset-human life. We


